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Pabst's Okay Specific
Does the work. You all

SALMON TRADERS

HURT BY FLOODS
$3-0- 0

Prevallimc Oregon City prices u as
follows: '

HIDES (Buying) Green salted, 9c
to 10c; sheep pelts 75c to $1.50 each.

Mohan- - 31c.
WOOL 15 to 16c.
FEED (Selling) Shorts $29; bran

$27; process barley, $30.50 to $31.50.
per ton.

FLOUR $4.50 to $5.

OATS $28.50; wheat, 93 cents
oil meal selling $38.00; Shay Brook
dairy feed $1.30 per hundred pounds.
Whole corn $31.00.

HAY (Buying) Clover at $8 and
$9; oat hay best $11 and $12; mix-
ed $9 to $11; valley timothy $12 to
$13; selling alfalfa $13.50 to $17; Ida-
ho and Eastern Oregon timothy sell-
ing $20.50 to $23.- -

At the Portland Theaters
Last Car Leaves For Oregon City at Midnight

know it by reputation.
Price

FOR SALE BY

JONES DRUG COMPANY

MAUDE ADAMS COMING
IN "PETER PAN"

Favorite American Actress to be Seen
at Heilia in Barrie's Fautasv

Though good prices are bid for
salmon by Portland 'and canning in-

terests, local fishermen are finding
the water too high for successful g

and but" few fish are being
caught As a result the. local mar-
ket is drawing on Sacramento river
sources for much of its supply. Prices
are still at 12 cents a pound and
better.

Butter is reported firm, with not
enough state churning to supply the
demand. - Creameries are turning
out all the butter they can, but are
not meeting orders.

Eggs are still on the quiet side of
the market, with prices in the neigh-- J

borhood of 18 to 2(y cents. Private
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trade is still getting the greater part
of the local output. S -

Asparagus is holding firm in price.

Considerable interest is being man-
ifested in the coming of Maude Adams
in Barrie's play, "Peter Pan," at the
Heilig Theatre, 11th and " Morrison
streets for three nights, beginning
next Thursday, May 22, with a mat-
inee Saturday. This has been shown
by the very large number of mail or-

ders that have been received as well
as by the inquiries which have been
made at the theatre regarding the en-
gagement. The regular sale of seats
for the stay of the actress opens this
morning and preparations have been
made to handle a long line of people.
Throughout her tour Miss Adams has
been breaking all of her old records
for large audiences and undoubtedly
the success with which she has been
meeting elsewhere she will find await-ia- g

her here.
That there should be so much inter-

est displayed in the- - eoming of Miss
Adams is not without reason for the
young woman is recognized as - the
most popular actress on the American
stage. She has probably through her
personality and the things she has
accomplished done more for the bet-
terment of the stage in this country

There is but little "grass" to be had
in open market, and growers- - who.
have prime quality are not meeting
any difficulty in getting one dollar
a dozen bunches."

Efforts are being made to unload
old potatoes in export trade to the
south, but little profit is offered by
this turn.

SCENE FROM "PILGRIM'S PROGRESS," SUPERB PHOTOPLAY AT- THE H EILIG. "" I

NEW LIBRARY TO

BE OPEN MONDAY

and piano, playing the beautiful mus-
ic that is incidental to this produc-ton- ;

Jefferson Penrose, a lecturer of
well-know- ability, delivers a most
graphic and interesting descriptive
talk throughout the 4,000 feet of

Pilgrim's Progress is pre-

sented with startling electrical ef-

fects.- The production will be seen
afthe Heilig theatre, opening Sunday,
Mlay 18th, four matinees at 3 o'clock
and nights at 8:30. Reserved seats
now selling at ach and every

'

Books in the public library will be
moved into the rack-room- s of the
new building on Sunday and Monday

: j n .3 xiuiuiuxug, ctuu luuiiuay unmuuuu uie
structure in the park block will be

Livestock, Meats.
BEEF (Live weight) steers 7 and

8c; cows 6 and 7 c, bulls 4 to 6c. .

MUTTON Sheep 5 to 6 lambs
6 tO 6 C ;.;..

VEAL Calves 12c to 13c dressed,
according to grade.

WEINIES 15c lb: sausage, 15c lb.
PORK 9 1--2 and 10c.
POULTRY (buying) Hens 12

to 13cl Stags slow at 10c; old roos-
ters 8c;; broilers 22c.

Fruits
APPLES 50c and fl.
DRIED FRUITS (Buying), Prunes

on basis 4 for 35 to 40c.
VEGETABLES

ONIONS $1.00 sack. '
POTATOES About 25 to 30c f.

o. b. sitiping points per hundred;
again stageant and not moving at
any price.

Butter, Eggs.
BUTTER (Flying), Ordinary coun-

try butter 20 to 25c; fancy cream- -

EGGS Oregon ranch case count
16c; Oregon ranch candled 18c. ;

than has any other player now before
the public. In bringing back "Peter
Pan" the actress presents one of the
most popular plays that the stage has
had in many years. It is one that
has had tremendous vogue and which
has been eulogized in England and in
this country as a classic that will
live for many generations.

While "Peter Pan" is a fairy play
and concerns children it was written
by Barrie for grown-up- s and it has
rtovof fnil1 in mabing tlif man and

informally opened for the exchansa
of volumes. The formal opening of
the building will be at a later, andD. C SHAW FALLS
as yet undetermined, date. It is the
aim of the directors to move the
books at 'such times and in such a

FROM TRAIN; HURT way that there will be as little inter- - j

ruption of service as possible, and
for this reason Sunday has been

as the day on which most of ,

the work will be done.Don C. Shaw, a brakeman on the
Southern Pacific, and a resident of While the new structure is practi- -

cally completed, there still remains
considerable work to be done upon '

it and whether or not the reference i

West Oregon City, was seriously in-

jured Saturday afternoon when he
fell from a rapidly moving freight
train at Chemawah, sustaining a
compound fracture of the arm and

woman who witness it to live again
in the days of their childhood, when
the boy dreampt of killing Indians or
of some day being an engineer, and
the little girl of being rescued by
some gallant hero from an impending
danger. The play is elaborately stag-
ed and has a numerous company of
well known people. The advance seat
sale opens Monday, May 19, at 10 a.
m. Mail orders will be received from
out of town. Address letters, malte
checks and money orders payagle to
W. T. Pangle, manager Heilig theatre
Inclose and stamped
envelope to help insure safe return.

room will be opened nei?t week or
not is still unsettled. On Monday
the new building .will be open during

The SuperiorityofElectricToast
to the charred, or brittle, or soggy kind made in the
tedious old-fashion- ed way, is relatively the same as the
superiority of grilled steak to fried steak. '

For one-tent- h of a cent a slice the General
Electric Radiant Toaster makes Perfect Toast faster
than you can eat it. It is Perfect Toast because the
radiant heat forces the necessary

" chemical change
in ine bread. This insures delicious golden Toast that
fairly melts in your mouth.

You can operate the Genera) Electric Radiant Toaster on the
finest damask table cloth. Its neat porcelain base and cheerful
Rowing coils add grace, and charm to any table.

This little toaster is on display at our store in the Bea-

ver Building on Main Street.

severe laceration of the scalp.
Members of the train crew who saw
the accident applied the emergency
brakes-an- hastened to his relief.
Shaw was picked up and placed in

regular library hours for the return
and taking out of volumes, but be-
yond this there will probably be no
activity in the new building.

FOR
Suppressed

Menstruation

PAINFUL
Menstruation

And a PREVENTIVE for
FIMALE -

IRREGULARITIES.
Are Safe and Reliable.
S Perfectly Harmless

Red
Cross
Tansy
Pi lis

the caboose, and after Portland head

"MARY JANE'S PA." NOTED TEMPERANCE
Purely Vege
table! MeveiThe Ladies'The Baker Players and Ida Adair to

Appear' In Famous Comedy FailWW MmLECTURER COMINGNext weex
PRICE Sl-O-

Sent postpaid on receipt of
nrica.' Monev refunded if not as we
m Rook let Kent ret?.

quarters had been notified the train
proceeded on its way until word was
received that a clear track had been
procured, when record time to the
city was made.

At East Portland the injured man
was transferred to an ambulance
and hurried to the Good Samaritan
hospital, where his injuries were giv-
en surgical attention. Though . his
wounds are painful, it was said late
Saturday night that MJr. Shaw would
recover.

Soon after the accident news of the
mishap was sent to Chief of Police
Shaw, the young man's uncle, and
the chief hastened to Portland to be
with his nephew at the hospital Don
Shaw is 35 years old, and is well
known in Oregon City.

Having made arrangement with the
popular leading woman, Ida Adair, to
heard the Baker Players for a spa-ci-

season, Manager Baker announ-
ces that a few more weeks will be
added which will be welcome news to
the hundreds of Baker patrons who
have been sincerely regretting the
fact that the company was expected
to close.

V1H it Cinchona CO.. Des Moines, Iowa

Take adantage of our new Parcel Post
and order a bottle of us today

THE JONES DRUG CO.
Beaver Bldg., Oregon City, Ore.

Portland Railway, Light & Power Company
Beaver Building, Main Streetn ca v ccri uc&iuuing uuuuaj mat- -

inee, the offering will be the famous
comedy, "Mary Jane's Pa," which
TVT t c A daiw no DiFfln DaiVina T rVwM-- f

i
Mrs. Cena Hartzell Wallace,' a not-

ed temperance worker from Kansas,
will bs in this city Sunday to deliver
a series of lectures at three of the
city churches. At 5 o'clock- in the
morning Mrs. Wallace will speak from
the pulpit of the First Congregational
church. At a 3:00 o'clock mass meet-
ing at the Baptist church she will
speak again, while in the evening she
will speak at the Presbyterian church.

Mrs. Wallace is one of the most
noted women temperance workers in
the country, and has a great reputa-
tion as a public speaker of force and
power. Her addresses always prove
to be interesting, and it is said that
she can say more lf an hour than
the ordinary public speaker can in
two hours. Her coming to this city
will be looked forward to by all per-
sons interested, as she is one of the
leaders in her class.

Advertisements in The Enterprise
brings results.M.tOB XXUMIX CIO X 111 x C1IUUD (iUWJIi

If It nappeaed it Is in tne

HONOR BRIDE-TO-B-E 5 5V

wayne as ana nine mayo
Methot as Mary Jane and the entire
company of popular players in the
other famiilar characters. "Mary
Jane's Pa" is a story of a woman who
years before was deserted by a shift-
less husband and left to support her-
self and two small girls. He now re-

turns and ihe girls are nine and' six-
teen years old. She scornfully of-

fers him a job as servant in her
household, and he calmly accepts,
for he is some original character, this
Hiram Perkins.

So he gets to work no one
knows who he really is but Portia.
The children, especially little Mary
Jane, grow very fond of him, and
many charming scenes take place be

Miss Bess Gallogly was the honor
guest at a delighful luncheon and
card party Saturday afternoon, when
Miss Neita Harding entertained the LADIES' AID ENTERTAINED
Batchelor Girls. Covers were laid
for twelve guests. The dining room
was artistically decorated with yel
low doronicums, buttercups and yel

The Ladies' Aid society of the Con-
gregational church of Parkplace, was
delightfully entertained at the home
of Mrs. George Washburn Thursday
afternoon. Mrs. Washburn was as-
sisted bv Mlrs. W A Hnlmea Tho af

low tulle, while each guest was pre-
sented with a corsage bouquet of li--tween them. Portia runs a small
deaniums and buttercups. The place
of the honored guest, Miss Gallogly, ternoon was spent socially, and a uni

newspaper- - ana gets into a not politi-
cal fight. The presence of this man
servant in her house starts the gos-
sips and end3 in al real purity riot, in

was marked by red roses. After the
luncheon the party retired to the liv-

ing room and 500 was played, thewhich per pnpmfpfl niv rnntpH hv hor
sudden announcement that he is her honors falling to Mrs. Kenneth Stan-

ton.husband. ,
Then a complete reconciliation

takes place and everything ends hap- -

que feature was the roll call to
which the ladies present responded,
each one answering with an appropri-
ate quotation. A dainty luncheon was
served. The following ladies enjoyed
Mrs. Washburn's hospitality: Mes-dam-

J. L. Jones, Coffey, Brown,
Fraser, McCormack, Peckover, Brun-ne- r,

F. Jones, Brayton, Rivers, Jolly,
Sarvis, Apperson, Fellows and Lucas.
Misses Katie Brunner, Olga Hansen
and Newkirk. Mrs. Wallace, of Leb-
anon, and mother of Mrs. Washburn,
were also present.

Miss Harding's guests werei Miss
Pess Gallogly, Miss Dollie Pratt, Miss
Elaine King, Mrs. Kenneth Stanton,
Mrs. George Harding, M)lss June
Charman, Miss Myrtle Parker, Mrs.

pily. The play is full of laughter and

Neita Barlow 'Lawrence, Miss Gall

excitement with just a littla heart
throb now and then, and is one that
never fails to score big. Matinees
will be given as usual, Wednesday
and Saturday and the popular Baker

ogly, Mrs. W. B. Dillard, of Salem,
and Miss Wynne Hanney.

bargain night Monday. Miss Gallogly, whose marriage to
Richard Geary, a mining engineer
from Mullin, Idaho, will take place
shortly, is an attractive girl and hag

"PILGRIM'S PROGRESS" HEILIG
E. K. HOWARD BURIED

many friends about Oregon City,It is the unanimous opinion of all
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mts.
C. Gallogly, of Gladstone.

who have witnessed the Pilgrim's
Progress in Its tour throughout the
United States that the production

DOUBLE (MEETING HELDmarks a new epoch in moving pic
Combining a business meeting withture presentations. For it is certain

that no subject has ever appeared marriage anniversary festivities, the
Maple Lane Ladies Improvement club Unqualifiedly the Bestthat presents such difficulties in stag

The remains of the late E. K. How-
ard were laid at rest Tuesday at Lo-
gan beside the body of his mother.
Services were held at his late home
in Upper Redland before interment,
and many friends and neighbors at-
tended the body to the grave. . '

Since making Redland his home Mr.
Howard was in the employ of J. H.
Ripley, and was well liked by all with
whom he came in contact. Mr. How-
ard is survived by his widow, and twQ
daughters, EtheL and Winnie. Mrs.
Howard was with her husband when
death called him, and suffered a
severe shock, as she with ntwa is.

ing and dramtic presentation. It is
one of the most difficult feats in

met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Aug-
ust Splinter this week. The Splin-
ters have been married for 20 years. LEDGand felicitations of friends and neigh-
bors were many and sincere. After
the business meeting of the club a
short program was given, followed by
a contest in which Mrs. Gwilliam was

cinematography svqt attemped. Ev-
erything in connection with this pro-
duction is in perfect harmony. The
acting being particularly brilliant, the
younger Salvini, now the most famous
member of that most talented family,
appears as Christian. The vocal
numbers on the program are sung by
that well-know- n soprano Ana Calveri,
with Francis. Phillips at the organ

the fortunate prize winner.
lieved him on the road to recoveryAt tables decorated with spirea, de
irom nis last illness.

G. A. R. HOLDS MEET

licious refreshments were served,
and it was at a late hour that the
guests finally took'their departure.

Those present were: Mrs. Sartin
and Mrs. Tooze, of Oregon City; ; Mrs.
Bailey, of Clairmont; Mrs. Brown,
Cone, Cook, Davis, Dimick, Gwilliam,
and baby, Horton and daughter Ruth,
Lewis, Mighelles, Parker,. Paggencof,
Rumery, Reynolds, Smith, Thorn, Wil-
cox, Olson, Lindau, Muralt, Gage and
son, and Mlaster Harold Cook.

The De Luxe Steel Back

New improved CURVED HINGE
allows the covers to drop back on the desk
without throwing the leaves into a curved
position.

Sizes 8 1-- 4 to 20 inches

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE
Headquarters for '

Loose Leaf Systems

Meade Post, Grand Army of the Re-
public, was entertained at their reg-
ular meeting Saturday by an interest-
ing and highly instructive talk from
Grant B. Dimick, who spoke of the
great work the Grand Army has
done in teaching the rising youth
patriotism. He told of the example
which had been set by them and of
their influence upon the nation. His
address was heartily applauded. The
meeting was largely attended not-
withstanding the fact of the weather
being bad, which made it impossible
for many comrades living outside of
the city to get into town.

Dangerous Dandruff
Will Make America a Baldheaded Na-

tion if Not Checked
M. Pasteur, the great French Physi-

cian of Paris, once said: "I believe
. we shall one day rid the world of all

diseases caused by germs."
Dandruff ia caused by germs, a fact

accepted by all physicians.
Dandruff is the root of all hair

evils. If it were not for the little de-
structive germs working with a per;
sistency worthy of a better cause,
there would be no baldness.
' Parisian Sage will kill the dandruff

germs and remove dandruff in two
weeks or money back.

Huntley Bros." Co., guarantee it It
will stop itching scalp, falling hair
and make the hair grow thick and
abundant.

' It puts life and lustre into the hair
and prevents it from turning gray.

It is the hair dressing par excel-
lence, daintily perfumed and free
from grease and stickiness. It is
the favorite with women of taste and
culture who know the social value of
fascinating hair.

A large bottle costs only 50 cents
at leading druggists everywhere, and
by Huntley Bros. Co. The girl with
the Auburn hair Is on every package.

KERR IS PAROLED

MISS MOORE HONOR GUEST
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Mlilvey

host and hostess at a delightful party
given Thursday evening at their home
on Madison street in hor of Miss
Irene Moore, the fiancee of Ellis
Toulterer, of Portland. Five Hun-
dred was played during the evening
and the prizes were awarded to Mrs.
Carl Joehnke and Charles Parker.
The house was ' artistically decoated
in spring flowers, lialacs and Solo-
mon's seal being used extensively.-Mrs- .

Mulvey served. delicious refresh-
ments.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Joehnke) Mjr. and Mrs.. E. Ken-
neth Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Smith, Miss Cis Pratt, Miss Marjory
Caufield, Miss Yynne Hanney,: Miss
Irene Moore, Miss Alice Moore, Miss
Elaine King, Miss Maud Anderson,
Charles Parker, livy Stipp, Ellis
Poulterer, of Portland, Mr. Howard
Mr. Cruises and Dr. Ouy Mount.

C. G. Kerr,, who was indicated by
the grand jury upon the charge of ob-
taining money and property under
false pretences, appeared in circuit
court Saturday and entered a plea of
guilty. Judge Campbell sentenced
the man to two years in jail, and then,
paroled the prisoner with the under-
standing that he was to report to the
sheriff twice a month and was to ab-
stain from the us9 of intoxicating
liquors. Kerr, who is a young , man,
but recently married, was entangled
in a peculiar land deal in the Molalla
district.


